
 

 

 

   

WRITTEN GUIDE 8°th grade n°9 
 
NAME: ……………………………………………………….. CLASS: ………………………… DATE: ………….. 
 

 

1.- Transform the following sentences:  

Aff: Harry was dancing on the party 

Int: 

Neg: 

 

 

Aff: They were playing soccer in the park 

Int: 

Neg: 

2.- Use Was / Were following the form: 

1.- Felix and I ………………….. 6.- The secretary……………………. 

2.- Students ……………………. 7.- The cat ……………………. 

3.- Sally ………………………. 8.- My parents …………………… 

4.- Harry and Tom ………………….. 9.- We ……………………. 

5.- She ………………………….. 10.- The children ……………………. 

3.- Reorder the sentences: 

a) Was  /  Tomas  / not  /  Travelling  / to Rome 

 

 

Objectives:  Practice Past Continuous. Use of Was / Were for verb to be in past. 
- Use of past continuous on its different forms 

- Complete verbs on its ING forms 

Aff: My brother was studying for the test 

Int: 

Neg: 

b)  My Friends / ?  / Were  /  a party / making 
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c)  not / doing / Exercises / were  / my friends and I 

 

 

 

4.- Complete: Was / Were + Ing verbs 

a) She not play soccer …………………………………………………………………………… 

b) Sally practice karate ? …………………………………………………………………………… 

c) Students not work   …………………………………………………………………………… 

d) They sing rock music …………………………………………………………………………… 

e) Angel not cook pasta ………………………………………………………………………….. 

5.- Multiple choice: 

1.- Yo estaba durmiendo 

a) I were sleeping 
b) I was sleeping 
c) I was sleepping 

5.- Franco estaba estudiando 

a) Franco were studying 
b) Franco were studyying 
c) Franco was studying 

2.- Nosotros estábamos trabajando 

a) We was working  
b) We were working 
c) We weren´t working 

6.- Emma no estaba viendo t.v. 

a) Emma wasn´t watching t.v. 
b) Emma was watching t.v. 
c) Emma weren´t watching t.v. 

3.- Ella estaba hablando por teléfono 

a) She were talking by phone 
b) She was talkingg by phone 
c) She was talking by phone 

7.- Mi perro estaba corriendo 

a) My dog was running 
b) My dog were running 
c) My dog was runing 

4.- Mi madre estaba limpiando 

a) My mum was cleanings 
b) My mum were cleaning 
c) My mum was cleaning 
 

8.- Yo estaba usando el computador 

a) I was usings the computer 
b) I were using the computer 
c) I was using the computer 

 

d) Was / Reading / Antonia / a book 

 



 

 

 

6.- Complete the following verbs on its ING form: 

1.- Play: 9.- Smile: 

2.- Write: 10.- Cut: 

3.- Work : 11.- Fly: 

4.- Paint: 12.- Sleep: 

5.- Brake: 13.- Think: 

6.- Close 14.- Buy: 

7.- Move: 15.- Visit: 

8.- Die: 16.- Kiss: 

7.- Translate into Spanish: 

1.-  I was Reading  a book and Peter was playing on the computer 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2.- My mum was cooking and my father was watching  t.v. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3.- Francis was eating hamburguers and Sally was eating pizza 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4.- Andres was not studying for the exam.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

5.- My family were travelling to New york. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

6.- My dad was washing the car and I was listening music. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 


